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DR. TUBBS' NEW PLAN

1T0 win: out tiii: statu ih:t ami
;im:ati: a mo sciinoi, iumi,

CAN BE DONE IN TEN YEARS.

l'ltoroftTiiiN in ami:mi a ii.crio.v
or iitt: coNHTituruiN.

llnMIII Introduce n t'onriirri nt ItcKolutlnii
tollmt Knel ,hl-h- , If Adopted

by tho IVupli'i I.niil In tin- -
portitnt Iltitiula1

Jefferson City, Mo., Mnrch 3. (Special,)
Dr. Tubbs, who 19 recognized ns one of tlie
best friends of the imbllc school In the
stnto, li.ia prepared a concurrent roolu-tlo- n

which he will Introduce Monday,
which, If It roc to tho people nml lq
adopted, will In the course ot uhout ten
J ears extinguish every dollar of state
bonded mid certificate Indebtedness and,
nhlle paying tho debt, will create nn nct-u-

stitn school fund, Invested In bond'',
ot nbout $i,0utf,OX). The reaoiutlon, It
adopted, will amend the state constitution
to lead nt follow"" :

Article xl, section C. Public school fund,
from whence deihed, not to be diverted,
Tho proceeds ot all lands that hne been
or hereafter may be urnMed by the United
Htatcu to this state, and not otherwise ap-

propriated by this state or the United
States; also, all mone), stocks, bornK
lands nml other property now belonRlnt;
to any state fund for purposes ot educa-
tion; also, the net proceeds of all sales
ot lands and other propel ty and effects
that may accrue to tho state by escheat,
from unclaimed dividends and distributive
shares of tho estates of deceased persons;
also, any proceeds of tho sales of the
public lands which may have been or may
hereafter be paid over to this state (If
conKross will consent to such appropria-
tion); also, all other grants, sifts or

that have been or hereafter may be
made to this state, and not otherwise

by the stale or tho terms of
tho Rrmit, Klft or devise, shall be paid
Into tho state treasury, and secuiely

and sacredly piesorvcd as a public
school fund; tho annual Income ot which
fund, together with so much of the ordi-
nary revenue of tho state us ma be by law
set apart for the purpose, shall be fnlth-full- v

appropriated for establishing nnd
maintaining the frea public schools mid the
stato university In this article piovlded
for, and for no other uses or purposes
whatsoever.

"Until such time as the present stnto
debt. Including all stnto certificates of In-

debtedness w hlch do now or w hich may
hereafter form n pait of tho permanent
school fund, shall bo flmilly extinguished,
there shall be collected upon the assessed
initio of real and personal proporty 10
cents on each ?10e) valuation, which money
so collected shall, each year, be covered
Into tho state treasury to the credit ot tho
state school fund, to bo by tho state board
of fund commissioners disbursed as fol-
lows: In compllnnco with, and not In ad-
dition to, tho provisions ot section 14, arti-
cle 10, of tho constitution, the board of
fund commissioners shall first audit nnd
caure to bo paid the Interest on tho stato
bonded debt; second, shT.ll cnuso to bo pur-
chased and canceled JJO.UOO of Missouri
stnto bonds; third, the remainder of the
money collected under this section shall
bv tho board of fund commissioners bo ex-
pended In tho purchnse, at their option, ot
.Mlsourl bonds. United States bonds, St,
Louis bonds, Kansas City bonds, or tho
funded par value bonds of any county in
tho stato of Missouri, nnd such bonds shall
be covered into tho stnto treasury to the
credit of tho Htato school fund, except that
If Missouri bonds aro purchased, the board
of fund commissioners shall cancel such
bonds, and the state treasurer, secietnry
of state, auditor of stato and tho governor
shall lssuo and countersign In their stead,
mid In the samo amount,
stnto school certificates, bearing 4 per cent
Interest; lourth, tho revemio deilvcd under
this section shall bo disbursed ns described
In 'first,' 'second' and 'third' until tho en-

tire stato bonded debt has been taken up
anil canceled, mid thereafter tho lovenue,
deilved hereunder, shnll, by tho board of
fund commissioner, at their option, bo

in par vnluo United States bonds,
St. I.ouls bonds Kansas City bonds, or the
funded bonds of nny county in tho stato of
Missouri, mid such bonds shall bo covered
Into the stato treasury to tho credit of the
stato school fund, nnd thereupon the stato
lioinl of fund commissioners shall cause nn
rmidl amount of state school certificates
to bo canceled. And nil of tho Interest ac-
cruing from oeitlficates mid from bonds
under this section shall bo credited to the
statu school fund, and shall, by nppropila-tlo- n

of tho geneial assembly, bo disbursed
nml dlstlibuied pio iatn to tho school pop-
ulation, to tho vnilous counties of tho
state, nnd to tho cities of tho stato which
aro not within tho limits of nny county.

oi.i) hoi,t)ti:us iiis(jiiAitfii:i.

Bctretary Carlisle's Department Jteiumcd
130 Veterans blmo Mi'.ili, 1M1KI.

Washington, March 3. Secretary Carllslo
has icplled to tho resolution of the house
lenuestlng tho names of tho soldiers ot tho
lato war discharged fiom the public service
in tho tieasury department since March I,
1891, nnd tho causo In each dismissal, Tho
sectetmy Inclosed a statement and says It
will bo oVisiivecl there have been MI remov-
als and I."", appointments mid lelnstnte-ment- s

between March, 1SW, and the present
time Ml. (ulislo adds "I do not rec-
ognize tho right of the honso of represent-
atives to require the seeietary of the treas- -
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fCatta
dry In stnto ihe reasons for making re.
movnls, appointment or reinstall ment,
but deem It proper, nevertheless, to pny
that all the changes shown were made for
the purpose of promoting the clllelctii')' ot
the public sen ice, nnd that In making re-
movals no discrimination hna been made
against soldiers, while In making nppolnt-menl- s

nnd reinstatements pteferenee Inn
been given to that rlass of applicants, due
regard being had In each rnso to their
physical mid mental iiimlltlcitlons.'

WANT. TO EXPUNGE THE RECORD

ilrmiKriils Wilt Trvln lift the lliillntrlt
Itrsiitiitliin orf I In' ilniirnal,

lefterjon City, Mo., Mnrch .I. (Special.)
The air has been thick with rumors of
nnolher sensation to be sprung In the
house Tho words uttered

estprdny bj .Mr. Hothwell, ot llandolph,
were taken down and will form a part of
the Journal, and It has been suggested that
friends of the voting m-i- will mike an ef-
fort to have thorn expunged. If such nilnttempt Is nnde of course It will be de-
feated, for Hepuhllcans have at last de-
termined to exercise their rights nnd pow-
ers. Mr. Jtnthwcll's words cannot now bo
recalled, neither em the foolish bill which
ho Introduced. Words nnd bill mo now a
part of the record. Nevt year the peoplo
of the state vlll see with their own eyes
bow some ot their Democratic renresentn-tlve- s

made a record nnd voters will under-
stand why legislation progressed somewhat
slowly. Ilopubllenns have no disposition
to throw away any ndvnntago which tho
Hothwell bill nnd Its Incidents have given
llicin. It Is Hue that Mr. Hothwell now

all of the circumstances attending
the lutioductlon ot the bill nnd ho nloregrets that in tho heat of party passion
he was led to say things ho would have
unsaid, but his sorrow cannot expunge
tho tccoid. In no sense of the wold did
he appear the "hero" yesterday. Those ot
his own party who cl imorcd that the bill
should lie read wore tho first to deseit hlni
when tho storm burst over his head, and
when ho made that bitter speech which
has been so widely notUed, not a whimper
of upplau'c ev en from the mlnotlty
cheered him on; for the hour he stood the
scapegoat for tho sins ot his party asso-
ciates, nnd they prodded him on his way.

MARTIN GETS FLOWERS.

Tho Kansas Sen iter Applauded for UN
l'art ill the Itcrent Sen.ite Ittm

I'nilse fur Chandler
Washington, Mnrch 3. (Special.) Senator

Mnrtln received a bunch of iosc3 jester-da- y

from admiring lady friends, who ap-

proved In a dainty little note the way ho
had acquitted himself on Thursday night
In discussing tho Ady-Mnrt- contest case;
alo received some messages from Kansas
on the same matter congratulating him
on what he said In leply to Mr. Chnndler
and also what he would have said had at-
tention to his unseuntorlal langungu not
been called by Mr. Palmer,

Senator Chandler has also received a
number of messages from Kansas, mostly
from parties unknown to hlni, extending
thanks for his scathing statement of facts.
They came mainly from leading Kepub-lican- s

ot the state, who were delighted to
see how the Kansas senatorial outtago had
been handled by Mr. Chandler. N'ot nil
ot the compliments to Mr. Chandler camo
from Republicans. Two prominent Demo-
crats ot tho state are on the list und it
would be Interesting to tho peoplo of Kan-
sas to know their names and what they
say; but this is a private matter and Is
not given out.

TRAIN ROBBERS IN ULSTERS.

Masked Men Ilniil Up u Passenger 1 rain
Near Antelope, C'al. 'Hie 1 ire- -

liiiiu'rt ltrnvcr.
Sacramento, Cal., March ".Train Xo. 3

was held up near Antelope station at 10

o'clock this morning by two masked men
dressed In long ulsters. The) climbed
over the tender Into the cub, and before
tho engineer and fireman weie aware of
their piesence they had the ti.ilnmen cov-
ered with their icvolvcr" and ordered the
engine! r to slow up. One of tho high-
waymen kept the engineer under guard
while his pirtner took the III email to tile
baggage car and there compelled him to
uncouple It from the train. He letuined
to the enb with the fireman and oideied
the cnglueei to go ahead

After running a short distance the engl-ne-

was ordered to stop, but ns he
slowed up the llieuiau grappled with one
of the men, who laid him low with a blow
from rls revolver.

The engineer attempted to hit his man
with a wrench, but lie Jumped to the
ground and with his companion escaped
into tho woods.

The engine, with tho baggage ear un-
touched, backed down to the train nnd
them proceeded to Antelope, fiom whcie
word was wired here

CLERKS CHARGED TOO MUCH.

I.volhltuut I't es In lerrltiirl.il Courts lin-
ing Investigate! Iiy tlm !)..-- p

trtllient
Washington, March 3 (Special) W. If.

Jby, clerk foi Justice Scott, of Oklahoma,
is here to look after matters in tonnee-tlo- n

with tho light being made against Jus-
tice Scott and also to reply to certain
charges prefi rred against him as eleik of
the court by Spcel il Kxamliier Newton,
who has recently been In that country itappears that the special examiner learned
that the court eleiks la Oklahoma have
been making exorbitant chaises In tho
matter of fees and so tepoited to tho de-
partment. In duo time the clerks weie
asked to teply to the charges nnd this Is
one of tlm things Interesting Mr. J. by in
addition to the Scott matter.

Mr. Kby saj.s if tho position of the ex-
aminer Is sustained by the department
there will be a vvnndeiful loss In fees In
that country and the position of clerk will
not bo ns profitable as former!) ; ho thinks
that the report should not bo considered
b tho depirtment. Ho says that It will
tangle up tho accounts of tho clerks anil
will cause them much tioublo lo c irry on
their offices,

SPLENDID SCENE IN ROME.

1'npii l.en t'eltlil.itrs the- Soveill. eutll Anul-vern.i-

of Ills t'oroimtlou With
1'niiip mill .Miigullli i me.

Home, March 3. Tho seventeenth anni-
versary of tho coronation of l'opu Ieo
XIII, was celeluuteil y with solemn
pomp nnd ccri'inony. Preceded by all the
member of tho college of cardinals nt
present In Home, tho pope, borne In tho
sodla gcstntorlu, was carried fiom his
apuitments to tlm magnificent Blstlne
chapel, vvheio mot of the solemnities at
uhlch his holiness oillclaus In person take
place. About I.OiM pel sons were ndmltted
to the Sal, i lueale nnd Sala Itegi, through
which salons the popo was borne. As his
holiness appeared io wu Kiectecl with
acclamations, many of the spectatois tail-
ing upon their knees as the head of tho
church, on earth, pissed along to his de-
votions, Diplomats, Knights ot Malta
members of the patrician families mid
foreign visitors ciovvdcd the eh i pel. Car-dlu- il

Vannuttlll celebrated muss, the
popo assisting. After the Kinging of the
to ileum the proeesulon was reformed ami
tho pope withdrew fiom tho chapel with
the samo ceiemony that marked his en-
trance,

hviiDoi, r.AMis rem r.i:..si:.

III1I4 Are Wanted on .Nearly a .Million Acn
lu Dklnlioiii i.

aulhrle, O. T March 3 -(- Special.) Gov-
ernor lleufrow announces that there are
twO.CuO acres of school laud still unleased
mid asks for bids 011 It for the next sixty
days, ''lie lunds allotted to the P onc.a and
Cheemie and Arapahoe Indians aro also
offered for lease. Information can be se-
emed of the agent of tho former tribe at
l'onca or tho latter ones at Darlington,

ia'4i:i.i p in tiii; haci:.
Ilio bpeakcr llun uu Almost bulla Congres-

sional bupport.
Jefferson City, Mo , March 3. (Special.)

Speaker itusscll Is In the race for
of the Incoming lower house

of congress. Advices hero are to the ellect
that he has tho backing of eUht out of the
ten lttpubllcdii --coiifrcstmcu from Ml3-sou-

Citf Jailf
A RECORD OF INERTIA.

i:i:ir.v or inn wohk or Tin: co.n-iiiii- ss

union i:.misio-I)AY- .

MUCH ATTEMPTED. LITTLE DONE

tiii: most rn.ssiMcuors iuimjui: was
IN ll..CIA1i ..KlULATJON.

A Smnlrrr of Important .Mrmurr railed
fur Want of llitrumuj hi tlm hcimtn

nml Hmur Appmprl itlon llllli
About All '1 hut rnMctt

Washington, March 3. A rovlovv of tho
work of this last session of tho Plftj -- third
congress must necessarily deal moro with
what wns attempted to bo dono than that
which has accomplished, Much most of
the Important business considered has been
rulcguted to tho first clnss. The term lias
b"un particularly marked by the inability
of tho senate nnd the house to ugreo upon
any ot tho most Important problems

oy them.
Congress met on the 1th of December

lust, with ono Imperative mid perennial
task, to frame nnd enact tho vmlous ap-
propriation bills. Xext In lmportnneo was
the financial question, for which uu defi-
nite plan of settlement bejond many freo
stiver bills and various Individual schemes
wro then In view. Several Important bills
came over us n heritage from the preced-
ing session. I'orcmost among thenl were,
lu the house, tho N'Icurngun canal bill, the
railroad pooling bill, mid the bill for the
settlement of the Indebtedness of tho
Union Pacific lnlltuads, known as tho
Hellly bill.

T he Nicaragua canal project has not been
able to secuio a hearing In the house.
I.aigely through tho enthusiastic, efforts ot
Senator Morgan, ot Alabama, the senate
bill was pushed to a vote lit that body
uftcr piotracted debate, mid was sent to
tho house, where the conference committee
substituted Its own bill, which had been
on the cak udar tbtoiighout tho session,
nnd which dllfored In seveial points from
the Murgttu bill. The pooling bill was
passed by the senatu early lu tho session,
but tho bouse refused to consider It by a
negative oto of 1.1 to 21, on the question of
consideration. Stiong opposition to the
bill was manifested lu tho house, nnd nfter
a veiy sharp debnto it wns lecnmmltteil to
the committee without lusti notions. Sev-
eral- linpoitaiit bills were placed 011 the
calendar ot tho senato nt the beginning of
the term, handed down from the long
session when they had been passed by the
house. Among thein was the bill to estab-
lish a uniform svstem ot bankruptcy,
which was debated intermittently, but
finally sidetracked Another unsuccessful
nicastiiu was the uiitl-optlo- bill.

Them were also on the senatu calendar
tho luur bills which the house bad sent
over to place on thu fuu list sugai, coal,
Iron and barbed wire, but the nttempt to
secure consideration of the fiee sugar bill
wns negatived by n small majority, und tho
opposition to the thiee citlii is was so

that they have been allowed to
pass into oblivion.

The most inten sting chapter of thehlstmy ot tho session is jn.ulo by the
at llnmiclal bglslatlou lu both

houses. These me too well known to
recapitulation. No financial leglsla

Hon ba.s yet 11 suited from the host ot bills
iutioduced duilug the session, with moro
or less weight ot uuihotltv behind them.
'Ihe principal class ot legislation accom-
plished by the stunt session was that mak-
ing nppiopiiatlous for the suppoit nf thu
government Not a little general bglsla-
tlou was incoipniated Into the appropria-
tion bills. These bills. Ill tlu order in
which ibey weie passed by the house,
were. 301 the military ae.ub my (West
Point), Hiiny, pension, toitllieatlons, diplo-
mats und consiil.il. District of 0111111111111,

postal, . igiliultur.il, Hull. 111, stindty civil,
legislative, exfcutlve and ludlcl if, navy
nnd gencinl ilc lb lency. When tho last
week of eongrisn began, the house bad
passed nil except the geneial deficiency,
mid the senate had the last tour ct to con-
sider.

The pension bill, as enacted, contained
provisions that ptusions shall not be paid
to who are not clll.ens ot
the rnlifd States, except lor actual disa-
bilities Incuirid In the seivlee; dliectlng
(Mimlulug HUigeons to statu the ratings to
which thu think the applicants ale enti-
tled, mid fixing the lovv.st rain of pension
nt jii pn month The diplomatic mid con-
sular bill liu icnscd the hiiI.ii lis of seveial
toielgn icpiesi ntutlvcs, mid Hie sninio
placed in It mi amendment iiuthoi ling theiinsldeut to contract for lajing 11 calilo
betv.cen thu Hawaiian Isl iiuls and tho
I'niitd States, and lo use .mj,0Oij In the
wink, 1111 aiiHiuliiunt which the liouso

to adept. Tho agricultural bill em-
powered the sviietniy ot uglli llltilln to 1

1 ill. k lot the Inspection ot live iitltle,
whoso meat Is Intended for shlpr. ut
abioad In at) foiin, mid n nidations to
pievent tile shipment of condemned cni-- (
asses tlhtoad ul fiom one state to

mid fixed hinv penalties lor viola-
tion uf such legulatfons.

Considerable legislation wns Included In
the sundry civil bill and much more was
attempted In tho senate by propostd
amendments The completion of severalpublic buildings was piovlded for lu the
bill as it passed tho house, u. I sitr.is 'Vere
udded In the seps'.o "ar ne.v 'buildings.
.Viio'he- - puuu amendment provided for
tue puichusu at 5150.CW of the site of the
Illaiue mansion.

Provision was also Included for the trans-
fer of tho milltnr) prison at Port Leaven-
worth, K.as., to tho department of Justice,
to be known as the rnlted State.--, peniten-
tiary mid maintained lor keeping United
htntes piisoneis who have heietofore been
held In slate prisons under cnutiacts.

The nnval bill vv.u. notable because of the
"new navy" piovlslon for two battleships
and six torpedo boats nnd the Increase of
the enlisted torce by tho addition of 1,000
men.

The general deficiency bill reported to
tho house amounted to ;ii,Sl!),S,n. An amend-
ment requested by the secretaiy of state
to pay the claims of Clreat Hiltnin for
ill.'j.t'io damages lor seizures ot seitleis In
lielulng sen was voted down by the house.
Tho most conspicuous legislation pasu'd
wan tho revival of the grade of lleutenuiit
general of the uriny that .Major (.eneral
SchollcM might bo promoted to tho lank,
wlilln the net of giealest Importance to
tho government departments and congress
wus the printing hill, which practically
pi ices the coutiol nf nil government print-
ing lu the hands of a Joint committee of
three members fiom each of tho two
houses.

Daws affecting shipping were passed To
establish rules to pnvent collisions on the
llieat lakes and tilhulary waters; another
of the same .uect, applying to harbms,
rivers and Inland waters, supplementary to
the act of August l'J. 1M0, for preventing
collisions at sea. The time for making
the icport of the board of engineers,

canal routes from Lake Hrio to the
Ohio ilver, was cMcndcd to tho next ses.
slop of congress. Numerous bridge bills
were enacted,

Tho commercial travelers' organization
seemed an amendment to the luterstato

law. neriuittliig the) issuance of
Joint interchangeable O.lwO-ml-lo tickets good
over more tnan uue iwau,

The house adopted a Joint resolution for
an amendment to the constitution provid-
ing for the election of United States sena-
tors by illiect vote of the people of tho
states, but thu resolution was reported ad.
veisely by the senate committee on priv-
ileges anil elections.

The most Important ot the senato bills
which lalled to pass the house were: A
Joint resolution for Inquiry Into tho prac-
ticability of deep vvatt-rvva- between tho
ocean and the Clieat lakes and tho bill for
the regulutlon of steam vessels.

Among linportunt house bills which died
was ono for reorganisation of the llnu of
tlie army and one to punish traiuvvreckera
by capital punishment, and attempts at
tralnvvieckliig by heavy term of Imprls-onmen- t.

Dramatic authors of the United
States secured u report of a bill for pun-
ishment bj Imprisonment of play pirating
by theatrical managers, but In the house
considerable opposition was manifested by
members who objected to penal punish-
ments for violation of civil statutes, so
the bill was withdrawn,

Bw on". l:UtlQu, aftectln. the tariff

nct was n revolution lo extend lo April II
the lime for making relurhs to the

10 the Inrotiii 1 ciloits
nnd modifying the question'- r quired to bo
nnsvvcrcd.

MANY BLEEDjNG PILGRIMS,

'I be Wniliiitril lu the Mixtulll KullriMil
IIKi.hr Cnni pi it b) Ihe 11 side

'I Im Kiiglueer ill t'rlsiin
Mexico Oily, Mexico, March 3 Many

biulscit nnd wounded imssi tigers continue
to nrrlvo In this city from the terrible
wreck on Ihe rnllioid Many
of the wounded and bleeding were brought
Into the city on the relief train, but hun-
dreds of those able Id walk ninth) the at-

tempt lo reach shelter In the surrounding
villages nnd strung oitt on the way lo this
utpltnl In a pitiable procession. Many fell
by the wayside mid were nfl runrds picked
up more dead than nllvp by other lellef
trains vvlilih followed nt Intervals. Hun-
dreds are still ramped nt the scene, sitting
around small fires kindled from the wreck-ne- e,

lllti'dlng pilgrims are nl"o camped nt
places more distant fipm (he disaster, und
others ure cared for by the honpltable peo-
ple of t.os He)cs, Dnconranla and Ayotli,

Just what the mortality Is It Is Impossi-
ble ns yet to sny. It Is cxeeidlngly prob-
able that wllhln the next few dn)s more
bodies will be found Hi secluded spot' In
tho vicinity ot the wreck. .M.iuv think-
ing they were strong enough to walk the
twenty-tw- o miles Into the clly made the
attempt. Overcome by weakness, they
sank down by the dortn, mid a few liuve
been found dead where they fell.

The military hospital In the City of Mex-
ico, where the wounded were conveyed
from the relief trains by order of President
Din, still echoes with! the groans of the
d)lng mid --Die delirious mutlerlngs of
many unfortunates. LDealli occasionally
cuuicn 1.11 h ruiiui. ?

The Universal newspaper makes serious
charges against Nufferj the Amerlcin en-
gineer, who Is held by many to bo respon-
sible for tho accident, NuiTir Is now lu
prison nnd will probably receive a long
sentence unless later developments thiow
dllTerent light on the nITali- - mid materially
change public sentiment.

Numerous suits for damages are being
prepired against the Inter-Oc- i anlc h the
relatives of those killed, and injured lu the
wreck. The olllcers In charge ot tlie man-
gled lemnlns awaiting luiil.il at Hie scene
of the disaster vvnitisl-a- s long as possible
before Interment to allow ns ,,complete
identification ns possible: to be made This
was Impossible In nianytrasi s, but the tes-
timony thus seeuied'wlll bo of great as-
sistance In pushing the claims against tho
company. The petltlonsinie litlntr filed be-fo-

Judge Juan Pore,!" de T.oon, of the
Flist department of thix'distrlrt com t, who
Is busily engaged with, his court force in
taking the preliminary depositions The
attempt to collect damages Is being witched
with Inteiest. if damages are allowed by
a Mexican court In a can' of this kind It
will be almost In the nature of a piecedent,
as such a proceeding Is a, very unusual one
In this country.

ANOTHER FIREJN OTTAWA.

The Auditorium mid Other Itiilldlligs
Iturned. Ciiitsing 11 Loss nt it t

J.rn-- a rjiMii.ium.

Ottawa, Kas., Match S. (Special ) 11 re
broke out about V.ti this afternoon In the
Auditorium, owned by S. 11. Hoihbaugb,
nnd was carijed by tho terrific wind that
was blowing to adjoining buildings, and the
Auditorium, 11 residence and two barns
together with numerous other sheds and
outbuildings were burned to the gionnd.
Two other residences and a bam were
iiartlnll) binned mid three or four more
bouses had the contents h.ullv damaged
by watei The total loss Is about Wu.iX-- )

Insurance, $i;,000 Tho.Atldltotlnm was the
finest theat'T in Kansas. The pinprlctor
had just made extensive Improvements
and hail pmoluiscd sevenil hundred dol-lai- s'

w 01 Hi of new 'teener The lire
caught from a defective line nnd, although
discovered before It had mrale much hend-wa-

tho gnlo that avaiUwIiig carried It
rapldlv and in less than an hour the 111

sttuitur was In ashes The s

on the building is nbout $15,1X11), with no
Insuiante The llttines wete lnsun for
JJ 0i which will not cover the loss The
dwelling house next to Hie Auditorium
was occupied bv It A. llnirls, tiller of the
People's National bank Ml. Hulls sui --

ceeibil lu s.nini- - his household goods, but
the building wis completely dstioed,
lo-- s, SI.(m), Insurance, Ji )

The barns and outhou--c- of A. J Doi.ati
nnd S I' Hobblus were also (hstioed.
The loss on the b inn Is nbout J'.oui,

$1,000 The stiong wind curled
the Dames with Midi rapidity tint the
residences on (Vdai street wre In gieit
danger, but 1 tin 11 In tlie wind at Just the
right tlin averted what might have buna general conll imatloii. A large two storv
icsldcnee owned bv John Davenport, of
New i ork, wsh tin next to fall a pn y to
thu flames. Here, bowevfr, the the was
1 becked and the loss was onlv- - about $l,m.i,
full) coveiel li liisuiame. Hunilng ti

vwro tarrlid by the wind gieut dis-
tant es, uid no le--- s than lour buildings in
nthei pails of town vtie set on file but
discovtieil In fote iiuv damage was dune.

THE LOSSES AJ SAUNA, KAS.

At I .1st S 'lio.llllll VV 01 111 or Property Was
I. It l.eil t' li. I ho Dig 1 Ire

ilurtl 1 Mlit.
Sallm. Kas. .Mart h 3 (Special) This

clly has letovered from the piulc wrought
by the big Ilio last night, nnd tho people
are llgmlug un the losses. As ncailv as
can be learned they nre as follows.

Obir building, Jlo.cw, lusiiud for JW.Mfl;
stork 01 merchandise owned bv J. V. Par-wel- l,

('lib iso. Swoon liisuied lull); M. D.
Samp-o- Dill) Hi publlt an, $lo,i), pirtly
llisuifd; Hi laid otitic, lluiili - llureh's
'"'V office: llainlltoii Invistnient Company:
Dr. Cameron, dentist; Joseph Duncan, leil
estate; S.lllr. 1 Illejcle Club; E It. Holmes,
real estate. Ornr block, owned by Kan-
sas Trust Company, cost Jh.feo Insured for
$13,0o0; occupied by S. S. Tobe), shoe stock,
J'.uoo, covered by In.suiiiiu , Vernon's
music stole, JS.Ouo, som Insurance, Dr. 1.
It. Tuttle'n ollbe, loss Jpl.ijfW .Miss Drnes-tin- o

Cotton, miiste couseivatory . Mrs Har-hui- t,
dressmaking simp. Masonic temple,

Sls.i.., Insured for lli,voO, This was the
finest lodge room In tile state and was useil
also b) IsIs templo of tlie .Mj title Shi lot
Their (fuels wtro mostly destrocd. The
lower rooms were occupied by llucll Pros.,
bikery, total loss; Mrs. Pliimley, milliner,,,

w. 11. McDowells, ding store, Jl.uau,
half insured The Haines vv.re gotten un-
der control after destro) Ing this block by
heroic effort H on tin- - pait of the iliemin
mid cltUeu The tola loss will be $JW,r
l.i. nnd some nf the buildings will, pi haps
not be icbuilt

All the merchants on tlie west side 01
Santa Pe aveuiio up to lion nveuiio moved
tlu lr stocks out, which will cause much
damage to goods .Ml. l.ockwood, a bakir,
fell out of a second stoi) window 011 to
tho stono pavement nnd was can led homo
unconscious. He may recover, ilnrry, .1
111 email, was struck by a fulling wall andInjured, but not fatally. Another ilniniun
was overcome py iuat nnd fainted lu re-
sponse to a telegram from Ma) or Cravens,
the Abilene fire dep.it tnunt camo over on
a Santa To special It arrived nt 33
o'clock, after tho fire was clucked,'

CLEVELAND VERY BUSY.

lie Works Parly mid 1111 the IllllsStnt
Prom Ibo Capitol,

Washington, March 3. The last few days
tho president has been nt work on tho
nvalaucha of bills that have been poured
Into the White House from both ends of
congtess, In his effoits to adhere to his
custom of giving every bill peisonal con-
sideration before signing, he has worked
early und late, Piivate Secretaiy T'hur-b- er

was closeted with hlni for this purpose
until midnight last night. Ho Is with him
him again mid Is expected lo re-
main until nn evm later hour.

The president has had little leisure to-
day and will piobubly havu little rest until
noon when congress adjourns.
Ho will adhere to his usual custom of re-
fusing to go to the capllol during the
closing hour of the session.

To Prevent the Mile of I Ircnutertu I'oorl.o.
Washington. March 3. (Special.) Itepre.

stutatlve Meikeljohn, of Nebraska, called
up and put through a bill to prevent the
sale of Intoxicants to Indians vvbu have
taken their allotments. A similar bill bus
been recommended by the enato commit-
tee, mid the ugieement Is that Jones, of
Arkansas, Is to cull up the house bill In
time to gel It signed This leg-
islation Is demanded by many people of
Oklahoma lu the interest ot 5,000 Indians
In that couutr) who have taken their allot-
ments, uud who have been subjected to
temptations by. sawoaa la Uielr .vlcUUty,

... 4.
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SUNDAY IN CONGRESS.

M) DAY III' HI 1ST 11)11 Till! UTATPS-.MU-

AT M.VsiUMiin.x,

BRILLIANT SCENE PRESENTED.

'tin: cAi'iroi, iii'iliumi niiitiiMiun
wtin cDitmi's M(iinsi:r,ns.

Until srn,itn nml ltousn Prorredeil With
lagMitlvn .Mm tier- - und Carried On

the llrbiile Into the Small
Hours of tlm Mgbt,

Wellington, March 3. The unusual
of a Sunday session of congress

In tho pleas int setting ot mild, spiing-llk- o

weather, furnished to Washington a holi-
day In tlie modern acceptation of tho woid.
Throughout the afternoon nil the drlve-w.i- s

uud vvulks npproicblng the capltol
were filled with carriages, mid the Sunday
processions turned tin lr steps from ('011-l- u

client nvenuo In tlie swell Northwest
to the other end of the town. The broid
steps of the capltol had somewhat the

ot Inauguration da), tho great
pln.i ,0 the eat was dotted with strolling
groups, llms of cnrrlnges were drawn
up stretching clear across the streets, watt-
ing for the business which they would
have won bail they been favored with ruin
or sliinh.

Within the building the Jam was so great
It Interfered with business. The doorkeep-
ers In the galleries were kept lighting to
restrain the peoplo for whom there was
no loom: the elevators wete lo ided to the
limit of their capacity ivery trip, two
streams of peoplo elbow, d their vvav from
the bouse to the senate nnd from the sen-
ate back to (lie house, while piges plowed
their way ot angles through the J 1111. The
cumpatatlvelv small detachments which
could bo accommodated in the gulldles of
both the houses Li pi up a babblu ot chnt-te- r,

which, combined with the rushing b ick
and foitb, and clamoring of membeis like
a busy day m tlio pit of a stock exchange,
almost overwhelm! d the loutlue proceed-
ings and kept tho speaker's gavel hammer-
ing Incessantly.

Tlie bouse was the theater of tho popu-
lace which pieferred a lively scene, while
111 the .senate the spectators were more or-

derly nnd fewer though more of the nota-
bles were to be seen lu the leserved gal-
leries, piitlcularlv In the diplomatic seats,
where tlie sk)-blu- u robes of the Chinese
minister weie the center of Intel est

Vftn nightfall and until the street cars
stoppetl tunning at midnight the crowds
pushtd ill ami out, hung about the rotun-i- l

1 looking .at the historic pilutlngs. whin
thev could not secure admission to tile s,

and not a few speetatois were hold-
ing their siats into the call bonis of
Monday morning.

ri:oci:i:in.M.s i uik si:v.ii:,
Nai.il Hill !)!-- ( 11sM.il mill riiiullv I'asscil

'I wo 11 ittlcshlps l'rovltlid 1'or.
Washington, Mai eh 3 When the xlce

president's gavel called tho senato to older
at 3 o'clock this Sabbith afternoon, by an
aueii nl leglsluive fiction It was still Sat-
urday, Match .'. liuslness began very
piumptly.

Mr Ltorman (Md ) called up the pending
naval uppioprlatlnu bill, uud 1111 amend-in- t

lit ei inptlng the Itlehnioiul Locomotive
wotl.s 11 0111 penulties inclined lu connic-tio- u

witli tlie consti notion ot machine!)
for tho Texas wns coiicutretl lu

Mr Hum (Mass) Intciriiptcd tho
with a motion to table tho motion

made Satuidu) bv .Mr. liilie (U ) to rieon-sltle- i
the vote by which the senate 011- -t

until In the tonuul house amendment to
the lottel) bill To do tills lie was olillgtd
to uuui,oo!c Hie naval appioprlatloii bill,
mid la. )tas ami nnys being hail on his
motion. It was lost )tus, IT, un), 17 and
the eunsldi i.itlon of the naval bill was
coutliiui d

The pending unit udment wus one reduc-
ing t till) tlllttt to two tilt) lltllllbtl ot Dew
battleships In be built.

Mr llmisbroucli (N D) theitunon took
the Hoot mill mgiied that the Culled States
ii ul nothing to liar trom ton tgn n itlons
in the shape ot a win like attack. Hnglaiul
bad iilitatl) i.iptiuid tint Putted Sttitts
fin. uu kill) , bail linden lit out eottuii splu-lui- s,

mnl made $s.iioi),i,iiio on ono bond deal
Slit would nevi r make war upun a country
w lilt Ii wan pioiluc Ing such lev (line toi
lu r.
il. iionnaii then proc. eded to explain

what be iKiioniliiatnl the most liupuitant
piovlslon in the hill. Although tin piesent
iippi epilation Uu thesti ships vv.is but
$.1,000,1 J, 1I10 govt runic nt would, ho said,
be niillg.ltcd fill a total tic lit ot 0 01
jll.iMi.iiuo, tin linllng tlie ships mid their
111 iniiiui lit

Taken ultogither, the provision reported
bj Hie tit mile committee was tlie most
lilit i.il ivci made tor the navy. It was too
liliti.il. lu his belief, having regnnl to the
loiitlltiou ot tlie titusuiy mnl tile fact that
evil) business iiovmu wus eeoiioiiillug.
Naval olllceis tin nisi Ives weiu divided as
to the piopilety of building so ninny h title-ship- s.

Seveial sui h ships were nuw tiudir
oiistiuetlon, noiut in nctunl sei v lie, and

no one kinw Hull- - qualities. The intiudiic-Ho- n

of ulckil uud haidciitil armor had
tlm plan of ships, und it was

not vvl-- e to go 100 fast for In five je.ns
some genius might develop thu nrt of cou-
nt! ui'tloti to a point vvlieiu tin so ships
would bo mitlquatt ti. T'beio was need of
small sheathed gunboats lor service In thu
South: vessels Inexpensive to mil and not
obllgttl to go Into diy dock every tew
months. When the tieasiuy wus o)i mow-
ing wo had made llbei.il uppropilatliiiis
for a new navy, and bid built some spltn-tll- d

ships Vet wo reduced revenues, mid
tho nppiopiiatlous for tho navy had stead-
ily lueniiseil till this bill camo to the sen-at- o

with a total appiopilatloii of about
fJl.OOO.ttiLi, The senate committee had re-
duced this to what wus still a liberal ap-
propriation, and he nppeabd lo the senate
to support the commlltie, for there was no
possibility 01 p.i) Ing for these tluoo ships
without selling mine bonds or using the
proi tetls of tin so itltcndy sold,

Mr Iliititnu (Va.) hoped ilia navy would
nuvei In made a party Issue, Ho believed
the I nil' d States would expend money foi
enlarging n ivy moro cheertully than
tor tiny other purpose.

Mr Lodge iJlass.) argued In favor of
threo balUnshlpj provided for by the house.
Itusila w tli a small fieet of battleships
In Japanes. waters, y could dominate
the vlctoi tills lleet ot Japinese cruisers,
ilr. Lodge ptld a high compliment hi the
course of his remarks to Senntoi Chandler,
whom ho described as the pioneer of our
nuvv navy, ft nuiii who had broken down
old and vicious practices, i"epailiifc- - of
old wooden bulks, bad ailmlnlstiatlou and
other abuses and bail Blurted to build tho
Hist steel ships, Wo should not confine
out apprehensions as lu vvai to (Ireat llrlt-ai-

A now star had risen In the Hast and
tho remarkable prowess and achievements
ot the Japanese lleets hail aroused the
keenest Interest among students of na-
tional .affairs. To-da- y Japan was the
greatest enemy I'ugland must fa- n In tho
Hast The best guarant e of jn o wus
the possession by lis of a lleet niim ileally
Mi strong as to Int lire our 11 ss,

Mr. lllgglns, of Delaware, in ' an earn,
est plea for a cnusltleiable ex ton of the
navy, both from consideration of national
pii.le ami secuilty, and from Ps h'nitlclal
efficls upon our foreign comme e

ilr. Proctor (Hep., Vt.) took o- - nlon to
si a few wouls 111 support of id de-

fense us opposul to ships from ti point
of economy. Tho peifectlon of i imlto
and other high explosives was ! ,i si to
work u greater revolution In ua nat-
ters. An American Invention woi oun
devise meuus to propel against v. . Ips
s. king to attack forts charges it

large enough to destroy thru In
certainty. He believed the conim' t d
acted wisely In reducing tho in 1 t
uiojected battleships.

ilr. Mitchell, of Wisconsin, si
Hrltnln was tho only nation tb
compete with us fairly In a na n

Our navy y was stronger tin a I
ever been save In time of actual vv V
had now forty-nlu- o ships almost co r
some ot them the best ot their class a
world. AV ousht not tq go cu lav s .cap

millions on these great hulks of battleships
for the purpose of tnnklln a show.
Confer, in Itrptirt on the Minilri t'lilt Hill.

At this point Mr, Cock nil, of Missouri,
piesenled the conference report on the
sundry civil npptoprlatlon bill.

.Mr, Pryc cxpressid regret nt the action
of the contemn c relative to the retire-
ment of the rev i tine marine otlleers, being
11 dldtlnot discrimination uiraliist and 1111

Injustice to Ihtse olllcers .Mr Cot kndl
remaiked Hint "it wns lint or notlilnit "

.Mr, Stewnrt (Xev ) utleied a warning
ngmnst tnc projected monetary conference,holding that It was a device nf the eiietuv
to defer the da) whn sliver should be re- -
umuuiuicti.

ilr. Wolrolt (Col.) defended the monetary
conference amendment ns It wits lritnrtt.l.
holding that the houe aineiidiiieiit relative
to the uppolntinent of the house members
of the conference by the next emigres
should be eoticuried 111. lie und his col- -
leagi e nml liei 11 attacked lu the news
piper of their own state us untrue to sll
ver, for stabbing silver In the I1.11 k What
ever might lie lilt- - reason for those criti-
cisms, he should be glad that In these clos-
ing davs of Hie emigre- -. lie had had the op-
portunity to nttempt to reach out mid seek
to Induce and h ip mid meet the nations
of the world In a final clTort to do away
wllb tlie povert) and suffering mid paraly-
sis which had overtaken humanity.

The conference ri port on the sundty civil
appropilntlnn bill was then cnuctincd In
and the naval bill came up again.

.Mr. Hotmail leiiewi'd his n quest ror a
filial vote on the 11.1v.1I bill prior to 10
o'clock mid lb it nfter that hour
business; be limited to conference repents,
boile hills and senate bills with lioii'e
amendments This agieeinilit was enti red
Into Ii) unanimous onent nnd after pas-ug- c,

with all amendment of a house bill
appropilating tM,to for the pavment ot
snluiles ot JUtlgCH olid eouit olllceis 111

Oklahoma, at 1: p. lu a in ess was taken
until S.30 o'clock.

vlgbt srM.htn In the s. mite.
At S.Se) the senate galleries were filled to

(ivetllowing, gnat rovvds standing in
line In the corridors set king to get Inside.
The nlti ndmiru of the seuntois was small
und seatieilng carl) lu the evinlng, but
was nubincnled lo marl) Its full strength
as the time foi the final vote on tile naval
bill drew neat.

Mr Chalidltr supported the amendment
providing two battleships, lu view or Ills
seivlce us seeietary ot the nav), his

of the devclupim nt of our new nav)
was fulluweil with dose Intirest.

At that time be sale! we wen- - spending
about Sl't.Ooo.ooO annually lor the Inipiove-lu- e

nt ot the nav), now our ixpi nulltires
le.iihiil $j."t,ooii,WKi miuuall) for thai e,

and he hoped It would be continued.
ill Hawle) tllep , Conn.) urgid the need

of being re.ul) I01 vv.u. There was no
knowing when It would come. Jt was pos-

sible unv dti) tlial sonic .stubborn nation
might lay In r hands mi Hawaii, compelling
us lu sa) : "Hands off."

At 10 o'clock the vole was taken on the
mneiidmint fixing the number ot battle-
ships al two Instead ot thiee, and 11 was
agleed to .U to -'-II.

The provision striking out twelve torpedo
boats and Insetting six light tliaught coin-posit-

gunboats ot about 1,000 tons dis-
placement, at ftii.iutf, was iiginil to. in-oth-

piovlslon 101 thiee toipedo boats,
one to be built on the Pacific coast, one
on the .Mississippi live! nnd one oil the
Cult of .Mexico, was also adopted.

The naval appiopilatloii bill was then
11.1, e,t without till

.Mr. Ill.ickbuin pitsenteti anothi't confer-
ence rewit on the diplomatic ami consul ir
appiopilatloii. inn. stating uu .miii-ine-

lei.l I.... re. tell, r ittl tile HllW.lIiUU C.lLllC

mil no pro-po- that the hoti-- e would ever
lelil. I lie lilll WOUlel 1.111. lie s.uii, u in.

si nn to lK'isl-te- tl on the vote about lo lie
taken. In the table nppropi latluii
in the bill, lie believed alo that the bill
was doomed to failuie (veil it tin two
houses acquit ccd In the bill. .Mi Ilaw-le- y

qulcklv If It was meant to In-

timate that ihe presidi nt would veto the
bill, "t inn not able to s.i)," rcpl ed ilr.
lllackbiirn, "Hint the president would veto,
but 1 know that it 1 were the president I
would veto It." ilr. Blackburn warned the
mn.en tli. 11 .uiftlier lnslstanco on the eible
might mean an extra on. He thought
perhaps tnnt migni pc iie?inime, 11c "t
Moved It would show the next t ongress .is
helpless In dealing with the nnamlil
ipiestlon as tills eongirss bail been lie
moved that the senate leiede fiom tin
Hawaii in e ible amendment

ill. White (Dfiu., Cal) announced ho
had beretufoie supported the ('.aide Item,
but now hi felt compelled to change his
vote.

ill- - Hlickbuin's motion to lecede on tin--

ible Itini was then put to a vote and
can led without a divl-lo- n The eoiifereiuc
repmt on the diplnninili and consular bill
was thin agreed to Tin senate thm vvnit
Into ixmitlve session, anil the galhiiis
wn. ile.ued of tlie large crowds.

scs-io- x. op 1111: innisi.
Iirge Crowd- - tti VV11t.l1 the Pro-- 1

. eillng-- . sli Mi s' s , , ,

Washington, March 3 ftcr the shmp
light last night ovtr the senate piovlslon
in the sundry civil bill appropriating $.Mjt),-Do- n

for the payment uf sugar bountlts
tamed up to June SO, ISDj, which resulted
In tlie adoption of an amendment shortly
atiei midnight this uioinlng, the session
di.iggetl wearily on through the silent
wutclns of the night until the Mindly ( ivll
und Indian nppiopiititlon bills bad bttii
se nt back to lonfeiiiice. As the gray dawn
was breaking the bouse took a recesn until
J o'tluik lids afternoon und thu uuin out
membeis bullied liuiue to catch a tew
bonis of lest anil nervo themselves for thu
siege which promised to list until

noon. When the speukei again took
tlie chad at 3 o'clock mule than half the
intuibt'is were In their sents. The blight
sunshine and b limy all or a spring d ij and
the attraction of the excitement ot the
closing bonis of .1 dying congress drew
thousands 10 the gllttt rlnc marble idle
which ovei looks the city and the corildors
of the capital streamed with visitors, who
ciowded by hundreds Into the publlo gallei-e- s.

The private g.illtiics weie also
thronged.

No conference repot ts wire ready when
the bouse leeuuviued anil the speaker
graciously i.tcogul.ed sevtral of the half
bundled members clamoring lor nn up.
poiliinlty to .senile lonsldt i.illuu of

ca of local 01 luteiest to them,
Dan Mel.lt-,- ' Patriotic spieii,.

A motion to Mispnid tlie rules and pass
a bill granting a p. nslun of ,.1 to .Major
John C. iltCleiiiaud eueouuteled the

opposition of ilr. Joins (Dun,
Vu.). This opposition dicw fiom ilr,
rdihles, tho hero of (ieli)sbuig,
mi eloquent appeal thai talrly m ide the
celling ring with the plaudits Hum the
Hour und gallerb s. "Let us pass 011c gooel
bill," said .Mr Sickle., ' .is an atonement
for all tho bid ones we have pissed. A
giateful country should not allow ("moral
John C. Mi.ekrn.lhel to die In want. 1 well
reiuc'iubei the words of Lituoln lo mo
when ho tpoko of Douglas Dix--

, Logan
uud McCUrunud. In ill) humble way 1 bad
oiferitl ill) Mi i lees foi the I nlon mnl .Mr
Lincoln sail to 1110 tint Ihe action of such
men 11s Logan, Dlx mnl iliClnuiud mnl
m) st It had Itiiid u great burden Horn his
shoulders 'It this la to be a part) vv.u,'
said he, 'then It cannot succeed, but when
1 see great Deiuociatlo bailors coming
forward from the ranks I lift up my hands
and thank Hoi that such success Is within
our grasp.' "

At Ihe conclusion of ilr. Skkles' rpeecli
the bill was passed with a Willi.

A series of 10 pa) the funeral
expenses of house employes who hid died
during Hits congress mid a bill to Instruct
the auditing ot Ihe i4uitcimaster's claims
of John t'tilun, of St Louis, were passed,
after which ilr. Holm in called up the sec-
ond conference uport oil tho Indian

bill, mid. after some debate,
at t.:u p. 111., a recess was tuken until
7.30 p. ni.

Xigbt S.slou of the House,
There were but few numbers present

when tin house met utter recess at 7.30.
The conference report on the sundry civil

bill was colli d up by Mr, Sayers. When
thu pioposition for an Intel national mon-
etary conference (to which tho bouse

had acceded) was reached, the sil-
ver men demanded time,

ilr. Sibley callnl attention to tha sttis-factlo- ii

with which the proposition for a
monetar) conference had htcu received by
the monometallic press of Ihe Kast on thu
ground that It might lead to some adjust-
ment by which silver could obtain u
larger legitimate use. The friends of sliver,
ilr. Sibley declared, had held iho doctrine
that a wider use of silver was necessary
because they saw the curses that had fol-
lowed the falling of prices the world over.
What the United Stales should do U to
act. not consult, and Mr. Sibley expressed
tlitt opinion Ibat a monetary, soafercuce Jj

nmt, THAYCR & CO.,
set'cns-soii- to

Ttrintture itttnLivMtntmim, 25; mit
(inuin, .W.

Tvdiy tre I00V er thf irtafier to lit air.

BICYCLES.
HijtaZ- -

Ladies' and Alert's.
Wc arc going to sell Bi-

cycles.
Wc arc going to sell a High

Grade sioo Bicycle for

$50.00.
Wc have often been impor-

tuned to deal in Bicycles, but
have steadfastly refused, be-

cause we could not buy tha
highest grade of Bicycles and
sell them as we do Dry Goods,
etc., and therefore could not
benefit you our customers.
Tunc was when the patents on
the different parts of the Bi-

cycle held the price up so high
that it forbade the selling on
the same basis that we do oth-

er lines of merchandise. But
now the most important pat-
ents have expired the field of
Bicycle manufacturing is open
to anyone. After much inves-
tigation careful examination
of the various samples sent to
us by the leading manufactur-
ers of the country wc have se-

lected the highest grade wheel
that we could find. We havo.
bought 250 of these regular
$100 High Grade Bicycles
and will sell them for $50 each.

This wheel is the "Tuxedo"
in both ladies' and men's

styles.
Every intelligent bicyclist

knows that a wheel costs no-
where near $100. When you
pay $100 for a wheel yon are
paying the agents an enormous
profit. They, as a rule, have
large expenses sell on the in-

stallment plan etc., etc. What
we arc going to do is to strip
the Bicycle of all extravagant
expenses and sell it to you orr
the same basis of profit as wo
do our general lines of mer-
chandise we are going to sell
250 of the highest grade Bi-

cycles

For $50 Each.
This means

$25,000 for $i,500.
Your choice of three colors

of enameling Maroon, Black,
Olive.

On March 16 wc will begin
to deliver these wheels.

Wc are now prepared to
take orders. (Bicycle Dcpt.,
5th floor).

Dress Trimming's.
The richest and handsomest

creations of the newest kinds
are now here in greater abund-
ance than ever. The handsome
French and German Lace, Jet
and Novelty Trimmings were
never more popular than they
are this year.

In the splendid stock here
perfect from every point of
looking you'll find all the new
ideas in the modest, moderate
and most eleeant kinds.

EnmtY, BIRD, TMAYRR CO.,
succi'ssor.s t--

.&K?rtfc
would simply postpone the day when silvercould b'o Into the mints for fiee coinauuon (ho same terms with

Miiip.im hits lili-li- l Thriiuijli II.
Mr- - Simpson said the pioposition for a,

confeieuco wus the same obi Kaine, twico
pl.i)ed on t)iu people, holdlnc out a, prom-
ise that would never be rtalUed, It would
postpone fiee colnugu at least six
cars, mid bix more years of cold stand-

ard would so complete the lluauclal bond-Ub- 'e
uf the countiy as to inal.o It forever

Impossible to bnak tho power of the koM
Miik. He vvas opposed lo uualn entering
011 the tuice of a munetury conference.

Mr. i'euce. in a rlULitmr sneeeh. areucil
tint no b'ood could come from a monetar)
commission, "l'osslbl)," lie said. "It inlehcresult, If the speaker should name us tho
members ot the eumnilttee from the liouso
inreo presidential canuiuateo, in smouinethem out on the silver ouestion. and 1 lnisr
it the speaker U called on to make selections)
uu mil (.vt. utviiuuft mi ui.i.ui;uiiteii re
publican leader. Mr. Heed." With soma
bltluK sarcasm he detailed the address of
the sliver Democrats issued last ITIeiay, Ilacommended tho bold, courageous and,
manly action of those who had slsned tha
address, but rebuked soma of them for al.

iV
W--- '4S.l --. ltf JPeH- -
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